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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Ml.MHI MHNTIO.V-

.Davli

.

wits glass
Tine ABC beer , Neurmvpr's hotel
Wdnbtu'll burners ill Blxby s lei 10-

3.Iludwolsir

.

beer t. Itoscnfeldt , agent.
(Jot yolir work done at the popular Eagle

laundry "SI ilroadwiu I'hone Io7-

W r. Estop , undertaker , 2S Pearl street
telephones Ofllce , OT. jesldcncc 1-

3rormei Sheriff John 8 Morgan IstonUncd-
lo hl homo on rourth street l ) > lllnpss.-

Mm Vlrior Jpiinlngf who bus betti crl-

ouslv

-

ill , l reporie-il to t p convalescing
have your framing doneThe nlice to

AlPxandor' " Art Emporium , S33 Broadway.-

Thcro

.

will IIP un pM erU'iK r and Valeii.-

tln

.

( Hoelul this evening at St Johns hug-

ll

-

h Lutheran htirrh-
L P boodulp. < hlpf piiRlnpcr of'the Kan-

6

-

is ntv SI Joseph Ac Council Bluffs rail-
nun was In thelty ycstirdnv

Miss Gtis" < le Groin-wee vvlll lonvo tomor-

row for Colfnx wht-rp she vv III sojourn foi-

a. . month for the hem-tit of her health
A Muur'T has gone to New

York tu Jnln Mr Miiurt-r , who went cast
Ills iinmml iMmlne-

strl.i

-
nboul 11 month IIKO on

Mrs Ament. who nccominiil" l hct-

brother. this rlty , TP-

ttimied

-
. Thomns Baldwin , to
to her home In Denver , Cole , yes-

lerday
-

,
A matriiRp llmisr was Issm-d VPStPrday-

to J rrunclH llurn aged ii and Miirv-

HiicklPV! , aged 21. both of 1'ottnwuttiimlc-

ThP Onnvmpdp Whorl club will oelrbrntc-
Us annual inrotliiR and election ot ollloerf-

Murh 12 with a smoking < onccrt at Its
moms In HIP Grand Hotel annex

Tim me-mhors of the High sihool foot bill
tPim liiivo nodded to aumdon HIP r Inten-

tion of glvlnc tliofr inniml dancp which hail
sot for Wcdnosdav night of next wcik

Mrs Duvld Stubbs h is boon called to New
Ca lli oy n telegram unnouneini ;

that her hu h mil had met with a Korlou-
sHdldont bv lielng thrown from his horse.

Will Ilolnh and rharlos Baker , the twc-

Jads irii'stoil for Jumping on and off North-
rwesurn

-

trains and whose. UI PS were re-

fcrrid
-

1o the grand jury , wore releised yes-
tcnlay on bonds

Word rfci-lvi-d hcrp last evpnlng Is to thf-
cffi" ( t tHit Mrt E P Johnson of thlsiltj
who suffered a stroke of apoplexy while vis-

iting her wlstor , .Mrs Havmci in Omaha
mild not Mtirvive but a few dais at the

(most
P Merrill has received word that hi'

4-vpir-old HOO Trunk , who Ipft for the§ 'lilllpplmIslands Pci ember 6 on the trans'
| iort Shot man , has rttmjied to San Kran-
rlsco wlipro IIP will stay with his brothei-
tor the urcscnt

Bernard Plckham is In Denver Cole
[Where ho went to bid on a. large, sewer con-
tract to 'be let this week While there he-

ivvlll pen some of the leading horsemen as t

the prospects of a race meeting to bo belt
In this cltj thi" Hunimor

Harry Nl Brown , chairman of the repub'-
Jli.m cltj central committee , his called r
meeting of that body for Thursday cvcnlnj :

lit room SIS In the .Merrl im block lor the
onsldLr.itlon of HIP- proposed rules to gov-

ITI > the city caucuses ami to also tlx tin
d itch of the prim irlcs-

Cltv Engineer Ctnyro Is preparing- plans
for the proposed new bridge over Indlai

rook at I'lflh and Union avenucb , show' '

Inpr the part of the. expense that the oU-

anotor company should be called upon tc-

dM.ar owing to tlie ''bridge being made stronj-
cnuuuh to suiwort Its cars

The tin inclal report of the Christian home
for last week Mhovys the- receipts to be once
mure below the needs of the institution Ii
the geneial fund J145r 0 was received , beliif
$ > l ! .below the cstimnti-cl ncoda for the
turrent ejepenscs of the week. In the man
user's fund JJIWt was received , being $1051-

b| low the nec-ds of the week and increasing
itlu detlclonci In tills fund to date to $1071

( 'nit thk'vi t, are reaping a harvest Ir-

Coumll Bluffs A H Bodkins reported te-

ithe police vtsterdav that his had beer
t-tolon trom Lewis' marble shop on Broad
AMIJ W II Sllcott exiipplalncd that home
mo bad fitolen his late iMondav night fron-

Ihe Modern Woodmen of America hall. Dr-
AV Illlams had bis stolen Alonday atternooi
from his homo at Fourth Street and Willow
nvenue The police have been unable te
locate the coatH or the thieves.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing C.v. Tel. 250-

.9I

.

rt> Xrcet Wiir.
The Omaha , Council Bluffs & Suburbai

Hallway company filed its answer yoaterda ;

in the suit brought in the district court b ;

the Omaha & Council Bluffs Railway am
Bridge company to restrain it from laylnf
Its street railway tracks on South Mali
htrtet The now motoi company sets u |

that the ordinance under which the old com
party claims the rights to Main street I

invalid and void , having never been legal ) ;

published ; further , that the provision In thi-

ordlnaneo calling for commutation ticket
for the benefit of citizens of Council Bluff
exclusive ! ) makes It void and that the clt ;

council had no authority In law to pas
nr accept such ordinance after September 30

3817 The new motor company also make
a general denial th it the old company ha
nny rights on Main street

The new motor company also sets up tha
Its construction of a street railway on thi-

iwcst side of Main street would In no manne
interfere with the old company. It clto
the fact that it hart prior to the commence
j-iemt of the suit located lt street railwa
upon Ma'n' sttoet and had proposed to con-

struct lls> Hacks from Sixteenth nvcmn
north to Tenth avenue , which It had th
right to do under the ordinance granted b
the voters of Council Hluffs In December
1S97 , to the Omaha , Council Bluffs S. Eis
Omaha Construction compan > , under whlc-
lfranthlbo the now company Is now opointlnfi-
In conclusion , the now company asks tba
the suit of the old company be dlsmltued am

that a decree bo entered sustaining Its ( th
new compaii ) ) light to use and occup-

Wain street a a place , for the constructto
Df its btrcct rallwaj-

'I'll ! V iiliiniir > IlnnkruitlH ,

Three voluntary petitions In bankruptci-
were Illod yesterday in the United State
district court

Fred Glgax and Fred W GIgax , tradlni-
nndoi the firm numo of P GIgax & Son , hav
liabilities amounting to something over $10 ,

000 They owe taxes $ lli32 , wages , $2-
0heiureil claims M.IO'iOO iinsauirid clalmi
$0,751 20 , and liabilities that should bo pal
by othcts , $187 Their iibsets consist of Im-

jilemetits and nierchandlso worth $3,600 , hi-

of this amount Doeru & Co took $1,800 wort
under u writ of icplovln They own note
to the valueof $ .'021. which have been pn-

up as collateral on tlu-lr secured indebted
ncbu u building woith $50 and open ae
county to the amount of $37 O.r

Albeit Vnnderhoof , a farmer of La Orangi
Harrison county , bus secured claims to th

amount of $4H 10 and unsecured llabllltle-

fiRKiefiatlng $4us 0. His ust-ets amount I

Jl 310 , but of this mini ? 1 000 I" represent
l) > a pplle ) of life insurance Of the balam-

J1S7 U clBlmi'd as exempt
Jamch Manown Thloklcld a farmer of Roi-

towiibhlp , Fa ) lor county has debts anioun
Jim to $1100 of which $ bye is unsecured i-

ihiijs $ tO worth of his liabilities should 1

paid b ) others HiS assets amount to $12

111 of which he claims as excmp-

tJ'urislnr Sriire.
The police were notified late Monday nll(

that there was a hurglai In the cellar
the residence of Mrs Evans on South Se''

nth BtriHJt Two officers were dlepatchcd
the place , nnd on reiehlug the house we-

tfeurod that the Intruder was still In tl-

hasemeul Investigation showed , howovc
that the Mmll ) had been nen-dlessly alarmi-

h > the noUo caused b > coal fallliiK fro
Hie pile The windows to the cellar ai

the door loading | o the basement from tl

kitchen rro all found to bo securcl> faa

tned

Howrll's Anil 'Kawt" curra coughs , colel

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kastorn Nebrail
und lowa. Jutnea N. Casadx , J
}S* Main Bt. . Council Ulatls.

GIVES VERDICT OF SUICIDE

Coroner's Jury Declares That Charles B-

Jont * Killed

BERTHA AUXNDER FULLY EXONERA7E-

Clrr ( iltrn Tt-Ntliiiont HIM

Ilic MlNtt-r } of the Diiilli-
Ciutsc ICtiovtn for Hie

Uipil.-

Wlillc

.

the motlvo Ib still lacking , late
developments tend to show that Charle-
B. . JoncH , the colored Janitor at the fedeia
building , committed suicide and the core
nor'F Jury brought In a verdict to that effcc
yesterday afternoon The finding of th
Jury exonerated tljo negrcss , Bertha Alex
nncier , and ot the .termination ot the In-

juest( she was given her freedom
The evidence leading to the finding tin

Jones took his own life was turnlBheel h

Postmaster I M Treynor , who'lenincd fo

the first tlmo veetcrday afternoon that th
revolver which had produced the woiliu

that ended so tragically Jones' earthly ca-

rcer was his property and had been takci
from his desk at the postofilcc some tlm
during Monday morning AK Jones , In hi
capacity as Janitor , had access to Mr Tre-

nor's
>

private ofilce , the presumption is tha-

ho took the revolver with the direct In-

tentlou of using It as a means of terminal
ing his existence What the motive vva

that led him to commit the rash act wll-

piobably forever remain a mystery. Thi-
the' revolver which was found on Jonce
bed was his property was not made knovvi-

to Postmaster Treynor until yesterday after-

noon Just before the Inquest , when he wa.

shown the weapon by Coroner Trey not
He at once recognlrcd It , but to make sur
went to his office In the federal building
where ho discovered that his revolver vva

missing from the drawer in his desk.
The Inquest attracted a large gatherlni-

ot colored people and others. The Jur
comprised P. J Clattorbuck , George Bake
and D. A. Helslcr ,

Count v IMijulclnn'n Tcntlmoiiy.
The first witness placed on the stani

wan Dr. A. V. Stevenson , the county phy-

slclan , who was summoned a few minute
attei the tragedy had taken place. He tcs-

tified as to finding the body , the location c

tile revolver on the bed and the statomen
made at the tlmo by the woman. Berth
Alexander. Ho also testified as to the hold-

Ing of the autopsy and described the na-

ture of the wound in the head.
Officer Callaghan , who was on the Broad-

way beat , testified to seeing the Alexande
woman rush out of the building and o
learning from her that Jones had shot him-

self ho had hastened to the apartments
Nellie Wheeler , a colored woman , gave evl
deuce to the effect that Bertha Alexande
was visiting at her house Monday after-

noon from about 2:30 o'clock until 5 o'clocl
when she returned to her own home. II

Walton , who was standing acrosb the stree-

at the time of the tragedy , gave som
evidence that was immaterial and J. M-

Cohbcll , anegro waiter who occupied
room at the rear of the apartments i

which Jones lived , testified that he an
Jones were conversing through the parti-
tton about 5 o'clock when he heard som
one enter Jones' apartments , but did nc

hear any words pass. He did not lion
Jones and the Alexander woman quarrel-

.Ilertlin
.

Alexmulcr'N Mory.
Then Bertha Alexander was placed on th

stand and she repeated practically the sain-
etory as she told Monday evening. She eil
that about 4'30 o'clock Jones came to th
Wheeler home and got from her the key t-

heir roomn. When she returned home abou-

o'clock Jones was sitting in the bac-

room. . She did not speak to him and h
went into the front room and , partly un-

Iresslng himself , lay down In the bed. H
called to her nnd she asked him what h-

v anted. He said he wanted her to do som-

vrltlng for him and she asked htm why h-

ould not do his own writing , as ho alwayl-

id. . At his request ahe wrote the note t

'hil Betz , the head Janitor at the fed r:

building , and then ho told her to address a
envelope to hla brother , Dennis A. Jone-
iit Leavenworth , Kan. She had written tli
name on the envelope when she heard th-

hot. . She Jumped off the bed and wlthoi
waiting lo see lf Jones was wounded rushe
down the stairway Into the street She wet
o n saloon opposite and nskcel for a police-

man , saying Jones had shot himself. Sh-

YOB told there was no policeman there nn
rom there she went to the Eagle laundr ;

vhera the clerk telephoned to the pollc-

tation , She denied that there had been an
quarrel between Jones nnd hcreelf and thf
since her return from Sioux City, three c-

'our months ago , they had lived peaceabl-
ogether She admitted that before si
went to Sioux City tbero had been troubl-
jctween them. Her story was told In

straightforward manner and on cross-exnir
nation she adhered to her original state

inents.
1'oNtiHuntrr Trcjnor TontlHcs.

Postmaster Treynor testified that Jone
was employed as assistant Janitor at tl
postofilce nnd as tuch had access to all par
of the building at all times. He eald the re-

olver was lil and that ho kept It In the tc-

Irnwer on the rlglit-hand side of his des
n his private office Ho had not noticed

was missing until ho was shown the wcapo
the corouor It mubt have ; been take

Monday morning some time after 10 o'clocl-
lo[ eald he never knew Jones to I-

ieapoudcnt , as ho was always of a hapj
disposition whether ho had u dollar 01 not
ilu pockets Jones had appeared to bo wo-

irlcd about a year ago over his trouble wit
the Alexander woman , but that , he though
mil all pafticd off While Jones , as far as 1

know , was not a bteady heavy drinker ,

liad eeen him on two occasions much 1-

1worsei for drink Mr Trevnor said Jone
received his pay check Monday moriiln
amounting to $16 and a few cents Inquli
allowed that he had paid out of this su
about $2C which ho had borrow eel In tlm o
lice He had also paid n saloon bill ai
some other few accounts , so that when Jon
went to Omaha Monday he could not Imi
had much over $10 or 1. with him

Assistant County Attorney ICImbn
watched the proceedings on behalf of tl
state UennU A Jones , a brother of tl
dead man , an attorney In Leavenwort-
Kan , ctrriveel yettorday morning and w

present at the inquest Ho toeik the hoi
back with him to Leavenworth last ovenln

The Jury was only a few minutes In arri-
ing at the verdict

IH-llbt-rulp Siililile.-
Purther

.

evidence came to light last etei-
Ing after thn inquest showing undoubted
tiat Jones deliberately committed sulclel
Coroner Treynor , In turnlug over the effec-

ot the de-ad man to the brother fro
Loav en worth , discovered two letters whl-
Jonea had written , both being addrcesed-
hlu brother These letters wrrr found u-

lenuath( some papers on a little table
tbo back room where Jonea wna sitting wb-

liertlm Alexander returned home Mend
evening. Nolthw of tha two lette-rs w *

ilgned or dated , but tht handwrltlnc w

Identified as bolug that of Jones by Poet-
mn.ster

-

Treynor The loiters were as fol-

lows
My Dear Brother Dennis You must nol

think hard ot me for what 1 am going tr-

do.'whloh 1 think will bo for the boat. "
will tell you whore all my things nro Fare-
well "

An enumeration ot all the personal effect !

ho had left at local pawnshops followed , nl

the end of which ho added , "My Insurance I :

up to datp , I think '

"My Dearest Brother. I cannot think o
an > thing else to end my troubles on this
earth Tient this lady well for my sake. "

rnvrnHI > u 11.1tin nv CAMS

Vlolc-nt Dpntli nf Mmiiin flnliiUMl-
to IIIHIS Icnrs Old ,

John Montgomery , who claimed to bp 10 !

years of ago nnd who had hem a well
character In Council Bluffs for many years
was run down and Instantly killed ycstol-dm
morning by u freight Haiti in the yards o
the Milwaukee railway , between Eighth nm
Ninth streets. Ho was horribly mangled
his head being crushed Into a shapeless ma
and the brains scattered ove-i the rails am-

llos His light arm and hand wore- torn I-
ishiods and his left log was ground to pieces
Death must have been Instantaneous

Montgomery was walking along the mall
Hack when the accident happened In adcll
lion to being do.if , his head was wrapped 11-

1to protect him from the cold Ho did no
hear the freight train which was hacklni
down In the same direction nn ho wai walk-
Ing nor the shouts of the switchmen on th
front oil A or innro cais pnssei
over him before the train could bo brough-
to a standstill and his lifeless body cxtrl-
calcd from beneath the whoelH-

'n tbo absence of thu coioner who was Ii

Omaha , the body , upon the advice ot Dr-
Macrae , the cwnpany's physician was re-

moved to Estop H undertaking rooms. Oi
his return trom Omaha Coioner Tieynor do-
cldcd to hold an Inquest at 9 o'clock thi-
morning. . The train which ran down Mont-
gomery was in charge of Engineer T C-

Biokaw. . rircmau B T. Smith , Porcmai
Henry Harter and Switchmen N. Burlgh
and L Jones.-

Montgomery
.

, owing to his extreme age
had for many years been a familiar charac-
ter here. Until the death of his wife , whlcl
occurred about two years ago , ho resided ii-

n small cottage In the southwestern pirt o
the city , near the tracks of the Rock Islam
railway. After his wife's death ho llvei-
nlo o for a short time , until his condltloi
and strange conduct caused the neighbors t
bring his case before the Insanity cotmils-
slonors and ho was committed to St Bor-
nard's hospital He proved .1 refractory pa-
tlent and made his escape several times fron
the Institution J L Pnxton ot Soul'
Omaha , who had befriended and practlcall
supported the old man for several years
hearing of his objection to staying at S-
IBernard's , came to his assistance and nr
ranged for his care at the Woman's Chris
tlan Association hospital. Hero ho was per
mltted to do almost as ho pleased and 1

was his custom to walk about the city a
his pleasure.

While his exact ago was not known , h
himself claimed he was 10S years old , hi
last birthday being January 11 Except fo
being deaf , ho retained all his faculties ant
desplto his many years , was a man of nor
than ordinary physical strangth. His enl
son , who was the solo support of the family
fell from the motor bridge during its cours-
of construction and was drowned in the Mis
sour !

The funeral will be held this morning a
3 o'clock from St Francis Xavler's churc
and Interment will bo in the Catholic cem-
eteiy. . All arrangements for the funcro
were made by Mr. Paxton at his own ex-

pense. .

Davis sells paints.

Augusta Grove will give a Martha Wash-
ington dance at Woodman hall Thursda
evening , February 15. Whaley's orchestra

Reul KMutC' Trnil.sfors.
The following transfers wore filed yeeter

day In the abstract , title and loan office
J. W. Squire , 101 Pearl street-
P.

-

. E AVeatherbee and husband to G-
AV Turner , lot 19 , block 14 , Wright's
add , w d . . $ Id

Clara B Bailey and husband to Ed-
mund

¬

D JcfleriB cl < nw' < and nw4n-
eV4 34 and soli sw& 277741. w d . 6,0-

0T J Johns anel wife to S. J Wilson ,

swU 3-73-30 , except 1 acre wd C,91

Frank II Talrbank and wife to
Francis B Tibbotts. lots 21 and 22 ,

block S4 Central subdiv , TV d . . . "

A S Eidson and wife to W U-
Thlckstun , lots 21 and 22, block 24 ,

Contra ! subdiv , vv d . . . . 'K

rive tiansfer <i, aggregating . $13,1-

1InJunctlonB have boon Issued against six-
teen saloon In Tloton ,

JIary Pagan of Mount Pleasant was dan-
gerously burned by the "klrt of her elres
catching llto from a stove

More furs are coming : to market this win-
ter thin for many yeais Most of then
aio mink , muskrat and other small furs

Henry Wolken , a Marshall countv farmci
lost six head of valuable stock from ''liy-

dtophobla. nii a lesult of bolm? bitten by ,

do i,"

The rni-n bavins failed to build ono th
women of Montezuma have taken hold o

the ojiera house project and fay they wl
build it-

.AVIlllam
.

Klutt was sentenced to twcnt
months In the pc'nltcntlnrv nnd Samue-
Klmball to sixteen for stealing stock nea
New Hampton

Adrian IIan.son of Mllford hod an am
shot away by the accidental ll'xlmiBo o-

a dhotKiin vvhleli ho was cany Ing In th-
biifc'gy with him.-

I

.

I Wetorland , u IC-ycar-oId Red Oak boy
attenuated to got on a ninvlng train anV-

VMH thrown under the wheels , receivln
Injuries fiom which ho died

Mls Lizzie Schaeffer of Slonroe at-
tomptpil to rommlt suicide by cutting ol-

a Dortlon of hei toileue The cffoit vva
not suteobsful , but tiho says she will tr
omo other method
Will Brudon , a fuimor who lives nea-

fjoldile'ld had his h.indb and feet hadl
frozen recently HlB hordes fell on hli
while vvadlnsr through a snowdrift an
neither was ablf to ilso Before rescue
ho was ( lanuorouslj

Edmund Dumas a Dubuque bov , found
dynamite oartrldgp Ho did not know who
It and oioccedod to drlvo n nail In !

it with the result that portions ot hot
hands wore blown away and the boy wa
otherwise seriously Injured

Kcmarkublc Effecis of Dr.
'1 oule Tablets in Curing The Dis.

ease and Stopping All Pains.

Trial I'ltc-Knicr f Thin Splendid Mrill
elmMallei ! Krrr to 111 Dnn't Tiill-

o( Trliomi Wonderful 'Pallid * .

H you are troubled with rheumatism , n-

matter If It n-ems to bo killing jou , writ
at once to Hayes & . Coon , 115 Hull Bldg
Detroit , Mich and they will tend you
free trial of Dr Dlx' Tonic Tablets Thi-
is a remarkable medicine It Is not Ilk
u. liniment thnt cases the pain for a whtli
but It got * right Into tlm joints and nerv
renters and not only xtopx the pains , bi
circulates in the blood and absorbs tl
polnons that rauM rheumatic pains
gentleman at Eagle Grove Iowa , writes
"Messrs Hayes it Coon , Detroit , Mlc-
lGentlemen Enclosed find I * O monc
order for B 00 for which please bend n :

Dr Plx Tonic Tablets by American EJ
press or mall as many boxes as th-
uniount will buy , Dr Diic' Tonic Tahiti
are thu only thine I have found that wi
cure rheumatism and I have tried man
kinds 1 am recomcndlng them whenevi-
I Rft a chance nnd this present supply
for my neighbors who don't g t to tow
very often Peter H Jehncon , EBB
Grovr , la , May 16 , "W "

You can get Dr IJlx' Tonic Tablets
any drueelst at 50 conta a box Eltln
write today for the free trial or buy
box of the tablets at the drug store Yc
will be richly rewarded by frvedoru fro
pal * *nd a compute ur .

OLD SCHOOL FACTION WINS

Doctors of Different Schools Look Horns ant
tU Old' Ide a Prevail.

OTHERS SHOVED INTO THE BACKGROUND

Onl > I'rnt-tltloiipr * of HIP (Hit Softool
Will IIIlliMtpil to Kni - tin Su-

.lierltltllllltlltM
.

Ot HllKllltlllH-
lor tlu 1 nun in-

1)US

- .

M01NKS , Tel ) 13 ( Special
gram ) After n warm flght In the housi
the 1'rentls bill to | that all miperlu-
tendents of hospitals for the Insane eli

not bo appointed from the same school o-

mcillclnc was defeated by n vote of 37 to 53

The victory for the old nchool was won aftci-
a light strongly led by lr Frcntls of King'
gold , who was simtalncd by Eaton , IJycrs
Stewart , Stallcop and Carter Hawk , Elker
Townsend and ( , nil physicians o
the old srliool fought the bill on the groum-

th.it It npproaihed class legislation by dls
criminating against a certain school. 1'rcntli
mid hlH followers held It was but justlci-
to piovlde for the representation of a schoo-
of medicine equally good and in which s
large a shale of the taxpayers of the stati
had faith and that at present the Hoard o-

t'onliol could not appoint from other thai
thu established school because of the ponei-
of the Inttci us an organisation ,

The senate this morning concurred in tin
house resolution fixing the diitc for Dual ad'-

jniirnmcnt at March 1 This IB considers
merely , formality , as Senator Harrlman
who rilled up the resolution , filed a motloi-
to reconsider the vote , which stood :M t (

18
iniftviorth Dpi'lllU'H.

Tomorrow ex-Governor Larrahee's reslg
nation from the chairmanship of the Bean
of Control takes effect A telegram fron-
E S. Ullswoith , the lena Falls millionaire
to whom the position made vacant by ex
Governor Larrabce's resignation has las
been tendered , stating that ho hoe advise :

the governor that he cannot accept the po-

Hltlon Governor Shaw had not returned ti-

Des Mollies .it noon. Speculation as to hi
appointee Ib again rlfo and centerec

particularly upon Major K. A. Conslgnoy o-

Avoca , J G. Kichardson and ex-Senator H-

T Waterman of Otturawa.-
In

.

both houses this morning measure
-were introduced looking to the legalization
of the salce ot saloon keepers under thi
void mulct petitions Senator Hubbard In-

trocluced one which proposes to legalbe al
the faalcs prior to the dcclelon making thi
mulct petitions void and to legalize sub-

sequent sales until now petitions may hi-

secured. . Ileprcsentatlvc Ayers of Chick-

asaw introduced a similar measure in thi-

house. .

Ucllne * Major's Po-werd.
The senate today passed Hazlcton's bll

defining the powers of the mayor. The bll
makes clear the provision that the mayo
shall be A member of the council , with th
right to vote in case of a tie , but neve
when , v two-thlrda or three-fourths vote i

required to pass an ordinance. Ball's bll
relating to the duties of administrators
guardians , trustees and referees deposltlni
funds with the clerk ot the district cour
was discussed at length and passed by th-

bcnatp It provides that funds In th
hands of these persons must "be turned eve
to the county clerk only when the heirs o

the estate involved cannot be found. A

present the funds must be turned over if th
heirs cannot tje found in the county ii

which the estate IB settled. Tallman oppose' '

the bill on the ground that it gave too mud
license to administrators to search th
world over for heirs and charge up their eit-

penses to the estate. The rote stood 2-

to 1-

012riui > Unii of Pprnonul Karnliiffn.
The Elker bill for the exemption o

personal earnings to the amoupt of tout $

per week and that to Include the combine
earnings of a family was referred this morn-

Ing from the committee on ways and means
by which It hid been recommended to In-

citfinite postponement to the Judiciary com

rnittie The bill has been the subject o

more petitions from retail dealers , etc
and more remonstrances from labor organ

Izatlons than any measure boforc the as-

scmbly
The bill by Bennett to require five state

mcnts to be made annually to the audlto-
b state savings banks instead of four passe

the house this morning Itb purpose Is t-

mnko the icqulreraeuts for state and na-

tlcnal banks uniform. The substitute bll-

by Hawk to give cities power to maintal
heating as well an lighting And water work
plt-nts passed without dissent The senat
resolution for printing 2,000 copies of th
statement of the executive council wa-

adopted. . '
Bengston of Jefferson Introduced a bll-

to provide that .1 majority Instead of a two

thirds vote can confirm the governor's ap-

polntmcnt to the Board of Control. Thi
makes the second house bill which has grow
out of the Hoard of Control fight in th
senate.-

McCuiday
.

of Buchanan Introduced a bl

to provide for the surveying and patentln-
of swamp lands recovered from dralnag-
of meandering lakes.

Clark ot Hamilton presented a measu-
rti glvo boards of supervisors right to H-
OIcct ono paper printed In foreign languag
for publication ot pioceedlngs.-

A

.

bill by Clark of Hamilton , relating t

withholding property from assessment , pro
vldet , that when outside help Is employe-

In collecting the delinquent taxes all mono
collected must bo paid into the county func-

Conley of Clayton introduced a bill t
provide a bounty for foxes.

The largo number of measures before th
legislature and the resolution to adjour
March 1 Inspired that body to pass a motlo-
to begin woiK at 9 o'clock instead of 1

tomorrow morning

m.M'ioiAii.nii is O.IPTI IIIH-

II mi AV H Oni-c rrn-il on I lie Orcaii-
of IIINI-II | | > ,

DECORA ! ! , la , Keb 13 ( Special Tele-

gram ) Famous Chris Hanson , alias Job
Johnson , the "Terrible Swede" the 'Ores
Dane " etc , Is In custody of the shoritt
Wlnnoshlek county at this place on a chars
of foigery. Ilnwcn is the man who wrol
scurrilous and indecent letters to parties I

, Cedar Rapids ind other points upon whoi-

h had but a single claim , nationality H
' letter writing was for the purpose of hlacl

mall Ho was captured at Ottawa. Ill , t
the pollco of that city , who identified hli

from description and photographs sent ot-

by local otllci-rs The officers there wire

United States Mawhal Healy what to i

with their prisoner and the ) were advise
to hold him for thetlmo being and Hane *

has been held
Marshal Hcaly IK authority for the stati-

mm * that If the state courts do not convl-

HLiisen the matter will bo taken to tl
United Stall's courts Two vedru ago Hat
gen was tried upon a similar charee ar
pleaded for mere ) on the ground of Ii-

baiilty Judge Shiras , before whom tl-

CBEO "was tried , was moved to pity and Ii-

btrad of sending Hauscn to the pentltui-
tiary he was ordered confined at Menu

IMr&saut Alter several weeks In the ho
pita ! he was turned loose , but the air
freedom evidently did not agree with bll
for ho took up his letter writing an KO-

Ias opportunity offered Itself. A woms-

la Cedar Rapids was made the rcclplei

of his favors along thl line ami rverj
day when she took her mall from the leiipj-
bor she found a letter from Hanson nwaii
Inn her Ono day the letter would In
marked Sioux rit > , the next day Carroll
tlirn Clinton , and no on Hnn on made llu
money upon which he traveled bj MealliiF
property nnd belling It and by working al
sorts of confidence gimes upon the public

MINE WORKERS IN DES WOINES

Mont linpnrtitiit lticKll iti AIII H-
iDlni'itiNloit nf liu-ri'inp In

Minor * ' suliirlt * * .

DES MOINUS. I'cb 13 { Special Tele-
gram ) Delegates of district thirteen of tin
United Mine Workers of America met In so3-
slon In this cltv this morning. The dls-

.trlcl comprises nil of Iowa nnd n per
lion of Missouri. There nro 200 delegate'
present , representing neatly every mlno It

the district The sc'sioim nro being hole
behind closed doors

There Is one question which will como 11-

1heforo the union which means , n great dea-
to the operators of thp state nnd district
The miners demand an Increase and arc un-

willing to be paid on a screen run' stale , o

the proposed scale. At the last meeting o
the union at Osknloosa It was decided tha
all payments must be made by mlno run , o
nn equivalent on a screen tun , so the de-

mands of the operators to date 1me beet
defied

The operators have asked for a (.onfcrenci
with thp miners ot the district It was n
first thought that such n contort-in p couli-
be held Immediately following the bosblc.ni-

of the miners , but it has about been de-

cidcd that no conference is desired by tin
miners until after the meeting ot tin
miners of Illinois. It Is thought that thel
brother miners nrc going to ask an ad-

vnncc , nnd if they do thcro Is evoiy thinci
that district Alrteen will follow suit

H Is stilted on good authority that tin
Illinois miners "will demand an IncrciHo o

some 20 per cent , but It Is thought tin
the Iowa and .Missouri mlncis will not asl
over .110 per cent advance. This question
with that ot the mlno or screen run problem
will como up tor settlement , and the ientl-
mcnt seems to bo In favor of demanding ai
increase and a more Just proposition fron
the operators

The session of the union will probibly con-

tinuo two or three <ln > s
Tomorrow the Iowa Hardware Dealers' ab-

soclatlon will open their stale convention
which will last three davs and will be at-

tended by 200. The questions of frclgh
tariffs is ono of the leading points foi dlb-

cusslon and it Is said the legislative com
mlttco named last year will have f-onn
startling facts regarding long and shor
hauls to make at this time

A special from Washington says Wlthl
a few daj'b the Navy department will shl-

to DCS Molnes ono ot the guns of the Spin
Ish war ship Infanta Maria Teresa , whlc
wan sunk as a result of the fire from th
batteries of the battleship Iowa in Julv , IS S

The gun Is of the long five-Inch Spanlsl
make It will be the first one bent to
western town and will bo followed by other
which hiivo been awarded to cities of th
middle west. It was secured for DCS Molne
through the efforts of Congressman Hull.

The saloon tnen won their round toda
with the anti-saloon leaders before th
Board of Supervisors nnd as a result th
consideration ot the general consent pc-tltlo
has been postponed for thirty days. Th-

AntiSaloon league wanted the matter take
up at once , but by n vote of } to I the boar
deferred action for a month. Back of thi
postponement of the fight It is stated tha
the board wishes to defer action until th
fate of the bill introduced into the legisla
lure by Representative Boyfcon of Audubo
county, providing for the consent to sel

liquor being based on election returns rathe
than petition , is delei mined This bill cam
up for consideration in committee room thi
afternoon and both sides were rcpresente-
at the hearing. If the bill Is passed it wil

regulate the sale of liquors , changing th-

pre&ont system , so that Instead of the sal
depending upon the signatures to a petitio-

of more than half the voters at the last elec
lion , the matter of consent must be vote
upon directly at the polls and more tha
half the voters declare , with their ballots
In favor of liquor sale in the city an-

county. .

The legal controversy Is yet unsettlet
Whether the board Is simply a canvassn
body or a Judicial body is yet unsettlei
That has been postponed for thirty dajs an-

on March 14 the whole matter will have* tt-

be gone orer again.

Bold llunli for Liberty.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la , Fob 13 ( Special
"Reddj" Graves , alias McDonald , wh

pleaded guilty In the district court at Car
rojl last week to breaking and onterini
Northwestern cars at Glidden and was sen-

tenced to six months in the Anamosa. pcni-

tcntlary , made n bold break for libort
while being taken to prison Monday. Sherll-

Ne&tlo boarded the Colorado special a-

Cairoll Monday morning. Just as the trail
VIM pulling out of Belle Plalno Grave
asked to go to the toilet room Once in-

side ho locked the door and then climbei
through the window. The train was run
nlng twenty-five miles an hour , but Grave
swung himself around to the rear plat-

form and then swung to the ground. Sherll-

N'rbtle saw him Just as he struck Hi-

ground. . They were in the rear car Th

sheriff threw open the door , climbed ovc

the brass railings , stood on the bumper
a moment and then dropped to the ground
Ho was rolled along on the ties nnd grave

for several feet and bruised and scratche
from head to foot , but not seriously In-

jured , When he gained his feet Grave
was nowhere In sight Running back dow

the track ho discovered his man trying t

hide behind a telegraph pole. Ho brough
him up at the point of a revolver , too
him back to nello PInlne nnd then brough
him hero in lioqs. This morning ho too
him to Anamosa-

.IIIP

.

Miu-k rirni OIlorN
AMES , la , , Fob. 13 ( Special ) Prol-

C F. Curtlss , director of the Iowa Ex-

pcrlment station , who represents the agrl
cultural colleges and experiment station
of the United States on the executive com

mittco of the International Live Stock
position , which will bo held in Chicago ilex
December from the 1st to the 8th , ha
Just received an offer of $1,000 from Hi

live stock commission firm of Clay Robin

Sufferers from Indigestion ,

Insomnia or Kindred Troubles.

BlATflMLHIVINENon-

Intoxicant( )

'taken with meals'
and at bed time

assist the digestive functions
and thoroughly tone up the whole
system. This liquid malt extract
appeals particular to the nuri-
ing

-

mother it possesses the
properties most essential.

TRY BLATZ MALT-VIVINE.
ALL DRUGGISTS.ri-

EP'DIYVAt.BUniKCWINQCOtllLWAUKee
.

Omaha Branch
1412 DOUflllS St.-

Tel.

.

.

Kim K. f"o of rhlr.iRo nnd Omnlin to 1

innreud fcr liv the exhibition of purt-
arnded nnd etoss-hifd hce-f altli ulicpp-
inn'' ftnlneovned by stole* .iRrlculturnl co-

leff * and < ( rlinpnt ntntfona The ono
coin ! flon nttnchwl to the offer Ii that nil
l rlo monov won hj such Institutions In-

thrfr contesti mtist ho dcvotrd to thn cs-

tnl
-

itfihniont of free * eholiinihl | s In nprl-
tulturo

-

foi worthy

Innn Iti'dill eJruccrN1NMOIIIOII| | ,

CJDAJI: KAi'ins. la , ivi ) in ( Sncci.il )

- 1 ho ioroml.wimml( convonilon of iho-
lown Rptnli (Jropprs' Aisoclitlon tp-

hrl' hrrp thp lait vvi-ok In April The
Tr.liimnlsMKMppI Kooet lllotr will ho
held In connection with It nnd moreth.m
fort > miuufartiire-rs have already pngnRcd-
Siarp| for rxhlhlls It IM that hp-

tvpui
-

loon nnd 1,500 mcmhcis of the nsso-
cliitlon

-
will nttind The convention nnd

food show will ho hpld m thp new audi-
torium

¬

u Is pxpectpil there will ho enough
pxhlhlti of food products to nil the- first
lleioi and liaqpmpnt. The- Hint floor hai a
space of !) K'i7 frpt ntid the haspnicnt .1
space of 07x130 fpc-

ltl ir CiiiiiiuUN siilcli | .
OSKA1.00SA , la , 1'ch 13 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) U W Dowers , formpily of Julp-
Wnlteri1 "Sidetracked1 eompnn > , later at
the he.ld of hvm.iii llrothcro' "Meny Clnso '
committed suicide at the Downing hotel In-

till1 ? elty this nfteinoon , taking a hit; dose
of carlMllc) aeltl lie had been drinking and
hid linen discharged hv thecompany. . He
had n wlfo In Ilrnoklvn. N Y , and hli
daughter Is Mis Klmcr Walters of the "Slde-
t racked" eompanv.

Cur Coiiiinui ) ItiiNiM-
nVI2Nl OUT , la , Teh 13 ( Special Tel-

pgiam
-

) At n meeting of the board of dl-

reetofs
-

of the Til-City Hallway company II
wan dcdded to raise the salary of nil motor-
men

-

and conductors of the road 10 per cent
The action was taken without nil } knowledge
on the pirt of the einplojrs and without nnv-
itquest having been made for an advance

lllMlllll ( > ClIIINPN S-C.| | |
UnVIS la , Pob 13 (Special Telegram )
Lewis I'opo blew hla brains out vUth n-

tl caliber revolver this morning Since hr
shot his partner at Fremont , Neb , last Au-
gust ho has shown signs of Insanity The
revolver contained two cartridges previous
to his BhootliiR and the evidence BOPS tc
show that ho Intended to kill his nurse

TinMotlur'N Piitorltp.-
Chamberlain's

.
Cough Ilemcdy Is the

mother's favorite It is plcamnt nnd safr
for children to take and always cures H is
Intended especially for coughs , colds , croup
and whooping cough and Is the be t mcdl-
rllio

-

made for these diseases There Is not
the'least danger In giving It to children for
it contains no opinum or other Injurious
drug and may bo felvcn as confidently to a

babe as to an adult

TrnliH-iorl MHIMIPIINI' Iiiv pnt ,

SAN rnANCISCO , l>b n The Invest !

pnMon Intn tlio troubles of thn tinnsnort-
Mnnuenso Is proceeding it the Rrltlsli con-
snlitp

-

on 1)uluilf of ( lie niltlsh Kovprnnipnt-
It lo not the olllclal urmv Investigation
Nothing IIPW Is told in the oft-repeated varn-
of tbp M-silN vovnse The government
boird na s the onlv ludgmont the
transport service can recognize

fnorease from girlhood to
the

The question of health
is always before her,
Thirty years off her life
is a hattlo with menstrua-
tion

¬
, and not one woman

in a hundred escapes the
Ills which He In wait from
month to month*

I Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Componnd I

has rcstorcdl a million
women to health ,

Letters from grateful
women ae'o constantly
toeing printed In-

Mrs. . Plnlffsam has fifty
thousand suoh letters.
Her counsel is safe coun-
sel.

¬
. It always helps wo-

men
¬

arssS It will help you-
.Mrs.

.
. PSnkham's atS-

iSross
-

is lynn, Mass. She
will atfvSaQ you freoe

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
In Tablet Form. S'leanaut to 'J'alie

Hold unil r a bnuafldo suarnnten tn cilia UIB follow
nif dlerniteii Kidney onil I li r UUrnli * F rr and
cur , IdirumatUm , Nlcl* itnd Ntrvou * flfad clir ,

r llie lirurt. Unit filling In thf morning , pour
epprtltitouted luiiffitr , IflotdKft or nltnil| H on ( be
fmc , bud tti to In llio iiioulli , rourlnK. butflnru-
uiiil * In ( ho limd , bed mciuvry , tour , ! k or-

liloalrd ( omBch , paint In IICHO , .ItrilnrM , liijud *

cbr , rittlfMntft AI nfclil , nlchl urBt bnd-
drriinit , fr Uuc or fvnr , tlfTnr * * of llmbu , kln-
trunhlr * , dUpokldon to ncalrrt dutlri nnd nn In-

nbllllx
-

luriiiutnlrHo( ( lir uilnd upon tbe ilttnlli uf-
bii tnr * ForsaULn nil .lrnplrtM
lilt , W. . lUICtLHAK'lV , Cincinnati , O.

Coughs
Colds
Grip
Asthma

Bronchitis
No Tuicl OilConsumption

speedily cured In DUHVS PURE MALT
VIIISKL1. Its regular and e-ontintled nsi-
cures CoitMiuiptmn , bi-c.nise it kills the
Rcnns , it cnriclu-s the- Wood ami tones tip
the n stem l uffv 's is the only vv liiskiv-
t.ncd as a medicine by the Government
CenttfiifH I siifTor with licmonluuci of the

tune* and Ime lonurh tioiihlc and kldncvrom-
ihlnt| n ni fine Malt VA lnskclu < hclucj ma-

te llx c these il-e vcirs Wl'liout h MX month < . I

would co to mqme , ctytfstrctlully-
jwirs , JOSLI n Col i INS , South 'V-ix illc , N J

Prescribed 6y over V 000 doctors.
* in t Rf (

TO , r , - , r, T-

Snnll vet without piln or Rrlplnp , purei-
ly v sc1 iblo mild and reliableUc
the llvnr nd DlKoMlve Orsnii't The
and best mcdlclnr lit the -vorlrt for the

CURE
ot all disorders of the Stomach. Liver ,

Bowel' Kldnovs 111 icMri Norv OUR V lx-

msrs Lo s of ppiMIlpniluihe , Consti-
pation

¬

Indigestion. Biliousness
] > vsr Inflammation of ' lloneln , Piles
nnd all doratiRpments of the Internal A 1-

1ccrn PEHl'ELT niCllSSTION wrlll be nc-

compllshed by taking 11ADWAY 8 PILLS
By so doing

DYSPEPSIA ,
flick Headache Foul Stomncb lMHnu no
will bo avoided as the food thai I ? eaten
contrlbu os Its nourish ng properties for tbo
support of the natural waste of the body
Prior 2fit1 n liox. Mild liv UrnKnll-

or cii ( ! i > iiinll ,

Send to DU HADW vV. *. rO . 65 Kim St. ,

New York , for Book of Advice ,

I vrlli
that my Klioum-ulnm
Cure vv ill relieve him-

bnuo
-

, scinticft and nil
rheumatic jiaitiH ID

two or three hotirn ,
and cure in a fsw-
dnvg. .

MtJKYON-

.At

.

oil elrugglBta ,
25c. a vial. GuUlo-
to Health and medi-
cal

¬

ailvico free.
1505 Arch St. . Phila.

The very latest ami most authentic In-

formation
¬

regarding1 this wonderful
region ; also a complete map of the
country for a 2 cent stamp.

The Seattle Tracline Co.
r.tnyT-

Dr. . Mason's

Remedy
A rnarantue to rur or money re-

funded In every paeiruge Prkc 50 . .uvl-

SI 00 Kor stain yJL followlns : ding
stores In Om ba By Kuhn At Co , ISth
and DouKla.9 Sts , J H Schmidt. 24th
and Oumlnir Hticitt. 11. B Graham ,

21th and Fatnnm streets. South
Omaha. l v E J Boykoru k Co , 24th
and N streets

_
PARKERS

MERRY GO-ROUNDS ,
CYUNDER PIANOS
MD MAUD ORejAN-

SlooeeaZ55ADIlZNEKM

TRY
ONE

JOHN G.WOODWARD & COJ

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS 1

COUNCIL

We not
Only do crown and hiidge work , but

wo fill teeth , maku now OHOH and extract
teeth as well aH doing everything else that
they may bo in need of. If your teeth are
not in perfect condition w can fix them
for you at a very moderate I Telephone ias-
cost. '

.

D. D. S. Council BluffsH. A. Woodbury , , ,

Next to-

Brand trfaiel *

OUR GUARANTEE FOR WEAK MEN
Hncolved of Mr Five Dalian ( IS 00)) for full trealn t '

Turkrt M faM , whloh are ol d to him with a cuarantca to euro
wrakiieii trontth * " * ukl power , eure ihrunkrn part * and stop all urinalui i-

dl 7h emlirlon cure nerve an d brain w l ni> a or munty to he re-

turned
orrFt

ThU kuarante * hold * g ofl for three ytarc Hhoulfl > weuknwi return.-

nicdJclne

.

illl a aln be furnlehed fr r* of ftharae lUUa'ii Vhannacy , Utb an4-
K f. W B , t J.U fuarinu * u ur cu t m r .


